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"n iversity sitting on a goidmine"
by Km St Clair

Accusations were levelled
agaînist both the university
admninistration and government
duirîfg debate in a council
rneetiflg over a motion op-
posîng the proposed tuition fee
increase here.

Support for the motion
came from an unexpected
source - Morris Fsher, presi-
dent of mens athletics. who
saîd that "the university. înstead
of standing up to. the govern-
ment and saying that education
is a right, înstead of meeting the

challenge of the 11 % restriction
to unîversity funding. has turn-
ed to the poor consumer - the
student. The Students' Union
should oppose the tuition fee
increase because once they
stick it to you. theyre going to
keep on pushinq. and thats the
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godawful truth,
SU Presîdent Graeme,

Leadbeater saîd that because of
the fee increase. accessîbîlîtyto
the unîversîty s in îeopardy and
that he can foresee regular
increases. Hîs fears were that
.once agaîn t he university may
become an institution for the
veryelite, and thats averyscary
thought.-

Whîle the administration is
convînced a 25% increase is
quite essential. Leadbeater
denounced it as unjust.

Wehave corne to the
conclusion that the unîversîty is
sitting on a goîdmîne- he
stated. 'l'm talking about some
of their investments- some 36
million dollars worth. The un-
îversity also has a consîderable
amount of capital învested in
land.. these are just examples
of the kind of discretionarygaps

n the budget WVe wîsh to
organîze a campaîgn agaînst
the 25% increase on the basîs
that the unîversîty has other
places to turn

Accordîng to Leadbeater.
the 36 million dollars on reserve
are sîmply there to generate
money through collectîng in-
terest, He stressed revenue
derîved from the fee increase
would amount to only 2,5
million dollars,. whîch he says is
an insubstantial amount of
money.

Consîderîng that the un-
îversîty normally over-budgets
for 2 - 2 5%, and considerîng
that revenue from tuition in-
creases is not committed in the
budget. he suspects students
wîill merely end up adding Io the
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Student issues raised
OTTAWVA ICUP) -Canadd's
national and provincial student
organizations are one step
closer to possible amalgama-
tion and wîll draw up a common
program as a result of a two day
meeting here January 3 and 4.

A tarqet date for the
creation of "one student
organization' has been set for
May 1977. lncluded are the
National Union of Students
(NUS,'UNE>, The British Colum-
bia StJdent Federation (BCSF).
the Federation of Alberta
Students <FAS). the Ontario
Federation of Students (OFS).
L'Association Nationale des
Etudiants du Quebec (ANEQ).
and the Alantîc Federation of

-Students (AFS>.
NUS represents 1 50000

of Canadas 591,.000 stu dents,
w hl1e 1th e rema ini ng
organîzations represent 240,-
000. Next year they expect to

have a combînod income cf S 5
million

The delegates agreed the
common program should cen-
tre around the issue o> universal
accessibility, as it applies to
such questions as student aid.
unemployment, tuition, snen-
ding cutbacks and student
housing

The meeting was the se-
cond in a series to discuss'
împroved cooperation among
Canadas provincial. regional.
a nd n at io na1 s t ud en t
organîzations, NUS executîve
secretry Dan O'Connor said the
organîzations hold varying
opinions on the nature of a
unîfied student mnovement.
ranging from ANEOs concept
of a -very loose confedleration
to mobilize students,- ito AFSs
idea of provincial extensions of
a strong centralized national
body.

Boycott planned to
pro test flagging aid

OTTAWA (CUPf - Carleton Un-
iversity students are planning to
boycott classes and joîn a
province wide march orJToron-
to January 2 1 to protest wvhat
they caîl ''massive and
regressîve revîsions- to the
student aid programs and the
dropping o> the federally-

Future bleak for poor students
by Tom Baker

Resîdents of the Mchener
Park married stud ents'
residence complex are among
the first tenants of the cîty to
have their rents increased
beyond the new guidelines ofthe proviýncial government.

On Frîday, the Board of
Governors accepted the
recOmmendations of their
rnance Committee. and
boosted the rents by as much as

15%effective Aprîl Foots'
Day. Renlt încreased for suites in
the Co)mplex (located at 1 22

Street and 48 Avenue> averaged
about 13.5%, whereas rent
control measures adopted in
December by the legisiature
allows only a maximum of 10%
this year.

Thie Board of Governors
expects approval by the rent
control board. However in a
telephone discussion Mldred
Coutts, a spokesperson of thie
Board, said, "As far as we know.
there will be no exceptions
made to the strict guidelînes set
down by the governme nt. There
have been no exceptions made

to thîs point."
The. Board of- Governors

consîders the increase
justifiable in thie ligrit of the
general policy of the University,
that housing and food services
should operate on a break-even
basîs. Although the rent in-
creases have been announced,
at thîs time the rent control
board has not even been con-
sulted.

Ms. Coutts explained: "Thie
U o> A Hospital has made thie
only formai application for an
exemption to increase its

residence fees above 10% - we
have heard nothing about
Mîchener Park complex.-

The Charîman of the
Finance Committee of the
Board of Governors could flot
be reached for comment. The
Michener Park Residents'
Association. however. has gîven
its endorsement to the increase.

Some resîdents have stated
t ha t tri e p ro vi nc ial1
goverfiment's 11% ceîling on
universîty expenditures is the
basis of tris announced rent
i nc rea se.

sponsored opportun ities for
youth program.

At a Carleton unîversity
students association, (CUJSA>
open meeting January 9 Presi-
dent Dave Dunn said -it appears
both goverfiments are takîng
aîm at post-secondary educa-
tion."

Dunn sent a telegram to
Prime Mînîster Trudeau crîtîcîs-
ing the federal governments
dropping of the OFY program
which created 24,000 lobs for
students fast summer.

'The direction of wage and
prîce controls and government
expendîture cuts seems aîmed
at placîng the burden o> your
war. against inflation on those
who can least afford tl." stated
the Dunn telegram. We fînd
thîs totally unacceptable.-

'The end of OFY means the
end o> many students' oppor-
tunities to continue their educa-
tion." the teleqram saîd.

The telegram also attacked
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MiIk drinkers.. '.make better loyers.


